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If ado wthe Clergy of the Diocese

ga eb t R ingston.

ProgresS That Sas Been Made

or 5ijce Hie Lordshi-p as Presided

over It-It i1 of the Mest Sub-

stantial Character-ACom.
plate Snmary of It.

eifi Lirdship the mont REv. JERS VrN-

CEST CLEAY, S. T. D., Bishop of Kings-
1scl ton.

My Lord,-We are assembled around your
i. episcopal throne to tender ta you aur sincere

and beartfelt congratulations on the seventh
uIc,. saniversary of your consecration as cour
ine; b[ahp.
or a The recutrrfnce of the anniversary of the1
phOa biahop's conceoratiOn la always au event in

the life of any diecese, a day of universal re.
theon for priestasand people, for it bringst
pici ta cur iemoriea the day chosen by

acivine Providene on wihich te give us a
guideinvested with His own authority ta
enudut ne lu the waya which lead ta eternal
1Ifle.

The seven years of your episcopate, my
lord arat in out memories inseparably con-
notd with the greatucs sud multitue of
yeurwerk for God and Hiq church. Through
your rsI ferHis greater glory, temples have

t you zbeauplitted te Hie worship, in beauty of1
belon form uand solidity of structure, the subatantisi
e a m typ sf pour own rnbust and vivid faith, the
entidn fip f a m d affluentiy stored with the

tresra s c Chritian learning. in that
EY. short epace of tie •ur diocan eaui

- point with pride to the ereotion ofq
ne lesa than fif teen churohes, be.
aides which there are four churches
actually under construction, some of which,
whe n completed, will vie in perfection andi
heaty e! architectural design with the1
radet hitherto existing In this or any1

ug ring dicca;esuand five others have
bnaugnargad and beautified by the addition1
e! tower and spire, thereby raceiving the
full and due proportion of the Christian
temple. Standing in this cathedral, thej

R. central church of the diocee, whose spiritual1
:eras favori are distributed in the teaching of1

fitli from the episcopal chair and in the1
T. sacramental elamente of sanctification, we

have but te loch aroun us for testimony of
nees o the grace and beauty of art made auxiliary te

filli sud virttue ln îLe mysterien sud miraclen
pet ý' ad perablea of the gospel, portrayed ln those

fid equisite stined glana windows, the adorn-
ment of God' temple and the evidence of the1

- eai for it buuty qullcening at once thei
oule of bishop sud priets sad lit svhc

have, by fre donations and without coon ot
athe congregation, erected these lovely menu.

Uine mentoe f the piety of Kingston city and1
e dliocese lu this aour day. We reaognize ad

, admira aiW the ardor cf thi zoa for the1

Ilai ",uty of God'a house in the abundant week.
hadji ly offring of the noble lsity of the congrega.i

h ton of St. Mary'n Cathedral, forming a grand
fond for meeting the cost of the exterior com.9
phtion of thi nm.gnificent edice,.

Six convente have been est.blisbed and fu-.-
nihecd, which give promise of the mot bene.
ficent resulta luthe traiuing of the young and
the development in them of the solid and at.
tractive virtues of the Christian law as ex-

!. emplified In the life of the immaculate Mother
ofaits Founder.

rp Fourteen new prenbyteries have beon eret-
D d and furnished, and wise meanures adoptud

D. by the noverai chureh oonittees. under the
dirctiuonsnd weith thecounsol f ther bisep,
fo the suitabn maintenance cf the priet lu

W. Il thnt appartalua ta hie support according
tehfis position sud the sateep rn wicb ha l

R2. always asn ffectionateiv held by the grateful

These are neme cf thes evidences cf thea
- •aora progesm cf religion lu your diaoee

e daring tha ace. ~yeare cf your lordnbip's
rek opiacopate. Yet important tbough they be

tey nuffer by comparin with the purely
apiritual -work thcat bas beaunnaccpliebed

way. durlng thos posre cf peur pastoral cars•.
i e Yen have every pear pravidsd that abs spirit

2° cf aur ecclesiastioal vacatIon be renewed
.-. sud purified by the holy exercises cf

spiritual retreat. Our mnlds have been in-
ntrunted sd invigoratedi by frequent thec-

D. legiocferences with kucwledge generally
Imoparted fromo the riahuoe cf pour own

D. varied sud accurate ecolesiastical noience.
Jn peu, indeed, the diecaes cf Kingstan pas-

D aensas a, toeaher cf thes noience cf Ged, fitted
for theexalted office by long yesa cf assiduoun
studioswhich has moade yen smnenlotlyp
wourtby to be au sleot pontiff uder Him, who
han made it as sterual ordinance far Hise

D12 priests that, "their lipa shallkeep knowledges
sud the peopîs shall sek the law freo their

~D. mnthe, bacanse they are the angeln cf the
Lard of honte." (Mal, il 8.)

But pours ae han not been limitedEto the
spiritual advancemeut cf pour prieste only.
Yon have beau aleo mindful cf thes spiritual

D, lnteret cf the lalty by thoetreation of eight
now parishes, whose people have thue been
united more Intimately with the blessed ln-

1. fluence of sacerdotai minîstration, carryiug
with it the llfe-giving and life preervfng
saerifice of the m raments of the eternal

DD. prlestbood of the New Law. And bas not
the establishment of the Confraternity of the1
Baoly Faniliy, now happily extended through
the length and breadth of Kingston dio-
case, brought holiness and the dicip-
lie cf Christlan virtue Into the homes sud
beartsof alH your devoted childrenR? Has
not your lordsbip's excoedinç care ta impres

B. npen the mmeries cf tics chiîdren preparlug
for tVe grat sarament of oon firmation, pre-
Oise forme of prayer, accurate lu the expres-1
aloua of Catholia bolief, w h also a kiwl-.1
eadg of Lthe catechism of Christian doctrine,i
ideotifiedyour name wltlh practices of plety
athe dillp lifeOf-our people, whieb willgo

daowvrsa herItage of exact and blessed faith
1 t, tbéenerations not yettborn Thnthe
kinjgo-of btchrist, Wlhin idi without, bas

lwIh frn!tfu1 blessInoe om f the Mont
[ i hered suiid streugthenedwith moi-
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fest suecens under the wise guidance of your
lordship.

In the firt year of yeur remarkable epis-
copate a great burden of financial difficulty
weighed npon our diocese. Thisb has beu
entirely removed and your lordship Las taken
Wise measures te insure the impossibility of
snch embarrassmentin the ifuture. Care bas
beeu taken by you that the work undertakern
lu ties sent, although involvig consider-
able onalay of car resaourens, shall neverthe-
lese not lead to the accumulation of any
grievous burdeon et debt upon the diocese in
the future.

But, my lord, in the growth and progresa
of all thia work, lu the development of the
grand beauty of the Catholie church, we
would remind you that the same enemy mut
be fought againt who le ever alive in his op-
position te God sud his Christ. In every
land the church Las had hie wiles te atruggle
with, and the obstacles raised by him teo over
come ; therofore, we expect ta se your zeal
opposed, vour efforts for the good of your
people combatted, th leassons and maxime de-
livered te your children misunderstood and
oftentimes mierepreented by the enemies of
the one savingfaith of thecernified. Whilst we
respectfully bring beloeyour mind this con-
mon and universal inheritance of Christ's
followers w would have your lordmhip take
te heart the consoling assurance that your
priesta are with you in heurt and soul and
spirit, and we offer yeu our loving sympathy
in return for your labrious guansiiship cif
us and our faithful congregations, and the
whole fold of Christ enlossed within the
circle of this diocase. Bs comforted, we
pray you, by the active co-operaticu of a
loyal priesthood working at your ide, and
under your divinely-given authority for the
salvation of immortai oul.

We offer this sympathy as the first duty of
Our priestly office, for the good example of
our fors, and teoestaiciaic more and more
firmly lu the public mind the conviction that
your priae are one with you in all your
workn, bear with y nyour brden of trial,
and share a the distrssuand aolic i.
mind necessarily accompanying the admiinis-
tration of an extensive diocesa.*

Tie example of your energy ad courage in
the disebarge of the onerous duties o! the
spiacopal office Inspire us uin the discharge
of our duhles with now courage, for eur cause
le one, biahop and priest and people, one l
the unit? of faitb and the harity of brother-
hood, bequeathed to the Catbollo church by
Christ and His apci es.

Your priest, My lord, understanding the
greatness and continuance of your pastoral
work from the end of lset May o tshe pre-
sent time, pursued with au energy almost
beyond balief, bid you ltake timely rest, for
you are fatigued and wearied with excessive
toil aven to a degree of which your lordahip,
i yourself not aware. We see, with con-
cern, thec vidence of physical exhaustion
anpiq yiU, an t'u respectfully uggest te
our lordship te take a muchneeded rest

yvennor belon 'winter nets in upon us, An
ea value our afove crave your lordahip's
attention ta our anxiety and for once sacri-
fice your own denire for labor to our reverent
admonition and give yourelf immediate rest.

Again nàurarg your lordabip of our loyalty,
obedience and filial devotion te your perion
and your aacred office, we humbly impore
your episcopal benediction upon ourelves
and upon the congregations of which we have
charge.

PRIC. - - FIVE CENTS

his beads. The Father nhowing nome sur-
prise, theking remarked:I "Youappear sur-
prised te ses me saying thei Roary. I glory
in saying it. It la a piou caustom which the
queen, my mother taught me, and I hould
be very sorry ta mise a ainglo day without
aayiug lt."

When Archbishop Salpointe, of Santa Fe,
N. M. was In Denver, Col., where haeoffi-

aiated at the consecration of the Rt. Rev. N.
Matz as coadjutor bishop -of that place, ho
spoke mont hopefully of bis Indian schoole,
te whicoh ho bas devoted se much of his time
and a great deal of monecy. The echools are
a success.

The Jubilee collection for the Pope lasit
Sunday week, which was made a test in
view of a recent tirade against the Govern-
ment of the Church by "Italans and
foreigners," was the largest in the hietory of
the Nw York archdiocesa. The receipts
will reach $35,000, against $20,000 in other
years. The cathedral coDtribted $2.945;
Pauliat Chrob, $1,350; St. Stephen'e, whiob
st year gave only $360, contributed

$1,103 47.
Once, lu Paris, a nobleman invited St.

Ignatiu, in fun, t play a game with him.
"I shall play with yoI," said Ignatiue.
"But what are your stakes," said the noble-
man, "sace yeu have no moncy?" <'ihe
stakes will be," answered ignatius, "that if
you win I nhall serve yan for a certain num-
ber of day in whatever way you choose;
but if 1 win, you will serve me as I please,"
"Agreed," said the nebleman. They began
the game. Ignatius knew nothing at all

about it; still, with the help of God, he won.
at every turn. "I am duly punihed for
ochalleuging you," laid the nobleman; 'Goi
is againat me." When the game was over,
Ignatius took him, gave him the aphitual
exerciseB for a few days, and out of a man
addicted te aloth and worldly pleaures he
made a fervent and earnest Christian tbat
feared od and prepared for eternity.

On Oct. 28th, the following atudents of the
\mericau College were elevated ta the HIiy
Urder of Deaconship lu the Chapel of the
German Caollge, Rame, by Arcbbishop Lenti,
Vicegerent of Rome :-Rev. Mesara. John
Sheahan, Buffalo; John Stafford and Charles
Mackie, Newark, N.J. ; John Shaw, Mobile,
Ala. ; Wiliam Guinon, New York; Michael
Riordan, Baltimore; Edward Walsh, Alto:
Ill. ; Maurice Fitzgerald, Brooklyn, N. Y.. /
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JUBILEE NOTES.
OFFERINGS TO POPE LEO FROM ALL QUARTEBS Or

THE GLOBE.

Cordova iscffering to Hi aHolinesa a silver
image cf St. Rp..hae.

Cardinal Hohenlohe will be the bearer of the
Crown Prince's congratulation to the Holy
Father on the occasion of bis Jubilee.

The Catholics of St. Petersburg, Russie, bave
held a meeting to decide how ttey shall par-
ticipate in the celebration of the Papal Jubile.

An exposition of articles intended for Ine
Jubilee Exposition at t bVatican is ópen ut
the palace of Mgr, Mermillod, Bishop of L4
sanne end Gen-va.

The Diaese o Valencia i Spal is se nding
lote L ol>'Faticen a large numfber cf Jubiles
presents, including a wederful Itoe. whicb
bristles with brilliante, diamonds. rubies and
einernda.

The Golden Jubiles address of the Catholic
Total Abstine.ce Union of Ainerica, to is
Holinesa Pope Leo XIII., is lu preparation.

Si -GT. i f N -. Ux-.
1gnor tregor ci Notre Damne University, in-THE RELIGIOUS WORLD, diana, is illuminating it.

The director of the French Academy in
The Binhop of Strasburg, Germany, le Rome, M. Heber, has offered te the Pope as a

dead. Jubile gift, through the Cointe de Behaine,
Tics PetonPonce collection in lia Cinoin AmbaBeador ta the Holy' Ses, a magniflcent

nat a cciecese funisiesoltotal o! $4,500. - painting of the Madonna and Child.
Among the ntrange presents which are on

The Holy Ses las interdicted the use of their way te Rame, is te gift of Mgr. Simor,
the Greek cros samongt the Catholica of tie Prince-Archishop of Hungary. It a a
RuIlants. unuitorai calandur et cicnolegp, presse let

Thepnriets of the diocese of Alton, spa y ,ahlm b> ae, ice took twent> pearrst osake
St. Louis contemporary, expect a bishop by il.
the la of this month. The Parliament of ouadOr bave decided

Twenty-two Cree Indiana confinedl in the snate bods in honor fI the Pope's Jubiles.
Stoney Mountain penitentiary, Manitoba, By direction of the enscutive, a Mass of thanks-
have become Catholies si inestheir incarcera- giving will be celebrated on that day in all
tion. the churches throughout the Republic, ta be

Rev. M. K. Norton has been changed from followed by the singing of the .Te Deum.
Spencer, Clay Co., Iowa, te Lansing Ridge, It is expected that the Emperor of Brazil
Alamakee Co., and Rev. J. Kelly, from will be lu Rome taasint at the Mase te be c]e-
Rockwell, te La Motte, brated by the Pope on New Year's Day. The

Nuncios in Spain, Bavaria and Anstro-Hun-
The Engliah-speaking Catholica of Alton, gary are also active in this respect. The diplu-

III., regret very much the transfer of Rev. matic corps accredited te the Holy Ses wili
Dr. Howard from that city te Virden. There be present. None will be absent, no, sven
han been au appei te Rome, the Protestant Minister.Plenipotentiary of

lu a certain.congregatic lu ticsdieccasoaiPrussia.
AIten a tcse adiît mombers approsese The Dioceseof Allababad hsu despatched half
Aolycommaulonue o ils ada appoaine! a dozen of rare examples of thorugly Indian

te hou CoticJubi net Sai Bapno tee art, especially from Lucknow and Benares, for
toL htheVatican exhibition; aslo the snom of R.
XIIL 2 332 its contributionsa to the offering ch Cath

The Rev. Thomas Essr, O.P., of the o licndia ta Leo XIII. The bishop and cler y
German Dominican Province, ban been ap- of the diocese, and the congregations. both u-
pointed, at the request of the Irih Binhope, ropeu and natives, bave sent thair addresse.
to fill the chair of Scholantle Philosophy at The Catholies who have recoived military
Maynaoth. titles and decorations fram the Holy Se.have

Tao show how -yinga aii sll a necessity in formeds a committee for the pur ose of raisiug
the English Protestant mind for Catholte optena tuorea we vor noft ho
vilification, the London imes of Oct. 27th Vatican Galleries. With this present will b.
charges that wo "worshlp the Blessed tedered a "Golden Book et Subscribern.'
Virgin," and saya substantially that we pray General de Charette and the Han. J. A. Cha-
ta her a we pray ta God. pleau, CanadianSeeretary of State, are honorary

You can live without the world. It illes preaidente of the Committee.
sad juesand hollow shamaand shows are Syrian Cathoics collected money fora ial
net esstial to pour happinen. They will if te His Joliuesn. The amount col cted
pu essenyay.Thefire of ambition will bura already exceded Ee. 7,000, and with this
eutacssauce of aness Le neached, the goal sus a magnificent goldetoral crans and
oft, the amaosud vealtb sud houer h aa chain wili be made. The gifu is certacly a verof earthly! fmeand weapto s nk L onor !bed tvaluable one, but we are afraid that thei Holy
tained, aillthat you seek b won andlostFather wili not be able to wear it very often on
perhaps; but what then . Can you lire account of ita great weight, About fifteen
without your friand? No, no, a thonusand neunde of gald on the neck of a.person et is
tie ne. Let him he your refuge, your oca' odvanced age cannat eworn with-
nrengîl. .c ul disoef ont.

Berne posana: peopîs ich i bat tics Rcssp A. privalo audience sens acrdd b>' thes Pope
le luteuder fg rthose icannet ree, or fer recently la Very'Rev. Edward Sorin suparior
agid peopla. Thia lqunite a vreng imptes- general of the Congregation of the olyCrors,
sien. Edeard TII.,s ing cf Engane!, Les-il of Notre Dams, Indiana, in companywith the

o. edardeL, ngFfEn I. ,Loe i titular Bishop et Delcus, procurstor genéral of
IX. of France, eao Franci vlandLouis lXVI' that congregation in Rome, whopresented, as
publicly professed-their devotionto the Holy jubile offerinu frmi the congregation over
Roary. Bosnuet,l ne of th. holeat.and most which he presidea, a eperb c>opy,:in antique
learned men in: France, St. ranis de.Sales-yelluwi marisble, of tine -celebrated phinting of
and St. Vinent de Paul said the Rosary "The Madonna della Sedia," by Raphael, the
dalv. -On one. ocasion a Jeait Father firet reproduction in sculpture of tat -manier-
fouaid King Louis XVI. o! Franne ssaging pieceor art. -Very rW. Father3 ori fürthcr

JL

presented a handsomoly bound copy of the Avei
Mearia. The Pope admired greatly the two
gifte, and imparted ta each and every membert
of that religious congregation the Apestolia
Benediction

The Jubilen programme hasnow been defdnite-
arranged. ThePope himself will celebrate a

Jubilee Mass at the Vatican on the 31st lcf
Deocember. On the 1st of January ha will!
solemnly receive the Cardinale, the foreignF
Aochbishops, and other noabilities present in
Rome for the celebration. The opening of the
Vatican Exposition vill take place on the 2nd
of January. On the &r, of Jantnry His Holi-
ness will proceed ta cannize the new stito,
whose causes have been decided upon, and on
the 10th of January ha wid &rant a specialc
audience ta the deputation from England. h

Monseigneur the Comte de Paris is:sending
a valuable desk for the personal nie of the Hol»y
Father ; but ta this tbe reprsuentative lf the
monarchical principle bas decided te add a sou-b
venir of the intimate charactur f the relatiss
which have existed between th Ilouse of France
and the head of the Church. He accordinoly bad
a copy in ilver taken of the statue of Juan of
Arc, which was sculptured by the Prîuc&s Marie
d'Orleans, one of the dinghters of! King
Louis Philippe, and of whicl i lie original, lu
marble, in i the gal ries t Vtrsailles. Thou
boly French heroine i repreeited standing in
armor, holding ta her heart the cross af berA
Mvord. This abject of art, soa French in its in.
spiration and by ehe band wfiich created it, will
recail sunlice Vatican lice nioit glaninus sud
purent epiatle iu Engli.h National bishory. Tic
happiness of the Comte de Pari' choice will be
approciated. without doubt, equally in Paris(
and Rome.t

THE LATE FATHER WOODS.

FUNERAL OF THE IRiSH-CANAiaN OLERGYMAN
AT IIUNTINGIO.

By the death of the Rev. Falier Woods, a
void is made ithe ranks of the Irish-Canadian
clergy of this archdioceae, a void all the more
appreciable by reason of th already insignifi-
cant number of English-speaoking priest in
proportion ta the Irish Catholic population.f
Hie companion-clergymen deplore the premca-t
ture demise of a estaous, noble-hearted confrere,
bis pariehioners the los of a generous self-de-
votine putor, whose sole all absrbin gaim was
the spiritual advancement of the flack entrust-t
od ta bis guidance. Bore some 55 years ago in
tou pari8h cf Rawdan, wbicic bas ftsnihmd ils
fiberal share of sons ta the Churob, 1ather
Felix Woods was ordained prient by the late
venerale Archbishop Bourget, in the fall of
1861. Siie. then ho bas ever been fo nd at
his pont of duty, the untiring, faithful laborer1in the vneyard of the Master, but the field
wherein Le vowed particularly his labor of lave,1
i that from wricbh bu has now iee recalled for-t
ever by the peremptoryvoice of desath. Hisumem-
ory,liks thatof allgood mnwhoerenderall ques-
tion ofindividual interest subserveret ta t®cir
fond attacicmsnt ta duty, vili live ferever in thet

rateful recollection of bis bereaved people of
St. Joseph'e, Huntingdou. Nor will this senti-ment1 o! genuins regret bu limeited ta those Who
profited directly by his spiritual mînistration,
but it will be shared even by those Who, while 1
holding different docLrinal opinins, ever enter- î
tained for the genial oFathr Woods, with his 
sterling qualities of head and heart, the higheatt
estem and admiration. No greater eulogy is
ureded than the spontaneous outburot i o91ffec-
tion and heartfelt sorrow evinced by th nîiim-
bers who thronged the sacred odife , keeping
prayerful watch by the bier, in which, cam in
the sleep of death, lay the friend
and faber of hie parish. Clergyren
fr'm all parts of the vast Archsdiccwe 
lhad core t pay a last tribute ta their departedc
friend : Rev. Fathers De marais. V.F., P.P.,t
of St. Louis. J. Lonergan, St. Bridget s, Per-1
rault, St. Stanisaus, Beaublen, St. Anicet,
Mainville, St. Regis, Bîcwn, loganaburg, Me-
Carthy, So. Gabriel, Bedard, t. Constant, La-
parte, St. Urbain, Vinet, of Chateauguay, Mc-
Morrow. of Cavington, N.Y., Gagnon, St.
Barbe, Decary, St. Henry, Demr-r, Ormstown,8
Seers, St. John Chrysostome. De Repentigny,i
Hincinbrook,I Durivage. St. Agnes, O'Meara,t
Valleyfield, Lesage. St. Etienne, Pepin,a
Howick, Turgeon, Trout River, Roussin. Don-t
nelîy, Latulippe, 0'Msrs, Brucesro! Mron-i
treal,Iaachapelle, St, Timothy, Doaroohtrs, St.t
Martine, Nspveu, Huniingdon, sud cots.
Tht tineral service wase clehraledby Rh. J.
Loneigan of St. Bridget's, Father M cCnrthy,
af st. àabriel, acting as deacon, Father

'Meara, cf VaIIeyfilId, as ih-descae. The
sOolmn numbera of the Grand Requiem Mass,
interproted by a powerfulchoir of clergymen andE
distinguisbed amateurs, resounded majestically
Ihrougl the heavily draped edifice. Rev. Fatter
Desrochers, ao intimately associated with the
former musical renown of Notre Dame, pre-
sided as leader, imparting ta the solemo chant
that peculiar weird character which thrills the
seuland delights the ear. At one moment a
grand hrst of harmony would vibrate tbrough
the dimly lit temple, the trus note of confiding
prayer. ascending in patent appeal to tiec
Âimighty, thon fluatiug sadly around the vtam
edifice, fadin low and tender into the soft waili
of a departsdsoul,yet always in keepiug with
the awful presnoce of death. A toucbing in
cident occurred a the close of the ceremony.
Whileyetthesupremerequiescatlingaredonthe
lips of the choristers, the entire congregation,
by one impulse, pressed forward ta cast a last
glance upon tisforr of their boloved priest,
sud gsticsrsd %rounde!ti casket Lht vas mocu ta
doseupon hie srthly remains.
Father Woods now sleops beneath the shadow

cf that altar where he no often prayed for hie
people. Oh 1 let us Lape that when they gather
fer prayer, as of old, grateful, sympathetic
hearte will voice ta God au invocabion for him
whose heart is now stilled, but whose nemory
shal endure forever.

«« Rosmher pour prslaton, wbo Lare epolemu
ta ïon tLs wod cf God.'"-Heb. X111,, 7.-
R. P.

DEATH 0F ÂRCHBISHOP MoGET-
TIGAN.

Tics death cf tics Mont Rev. Daniel Me-
Gettigan, D.D. Romn Cathoalie Archbishoap cf
Armsghc sud trimais cf Ail Irsland!, iasau-
nounced. He vas consecrated Coadjutor Bishop
cf Raphoe, whiah diocese comprises nearl y tics
whocle Counhy a! Douegal, au 18th Ma>, 1856',
Gettienn that Boala Ms>.Pa1881. Ho

Armag a i Prima f AU 1Iruad u uen
alan toc Ment Rev.. Kiarnan, 11th Match,'
1870. Tics deceassed Prelate had thsa been torn
aver tirity-one yéare a moumber cf the Episco-
pavy. Tics seleBiastiea? Provins. cf Armagh
comprises tics . pigih Suffragan Dioceses cf
Meah Derry, lgie Raphe, Down sud
Conuor, .ilnoare-Adub Draùnre.E Pvunded
originuall.by' St.Satrif, its firat Biubop, an thes
Prnmatial Se., this houer vas for agres disputed
boy the A.rc..ip!sc'2r2 See o! DbuL!iu The

matter wras, however, ut length settied-tow-
ards tbe end cf the seventeenth ceutury-by
tbc Pope and Cardinals, -who decided (more Hi-
bernires) that whileo the Archbiahop of Dub-
lin should be tiLe Primate of Ireland, hoeof Ar-
magh should be Primate of All Ireland. The
The archdiceae includes the entire county of!
Louth,almost the whole of ArAmgh,a great part
of Tyrone and a part of Derry, The deceased
prelate had not many yeurs past, at least,
tafken a prominent part in Irish public affaira.
The right Rev. De. Finegan Bishop of the
dîoces eof Kilmere, whose demise isalo an-
ncunced, was consecrated.about a year and a
half ago. On the occaion of making the
firet pastoral visit of his dioceso o
contracted pneumonia, which ncenstated
bis gome to the south o France for
tIhe vinte. Recovering lishalhb some-
what fIe profitted by hie prnimity to Rime t
make hia first viait ad liina Apostlorum. -Re-
turning ta Ireland h lingered for soce onths,
but finally succumbed and died a few days ago,
as alreadi vtated. Dr. Finean took an active
i rt u Irisu politica us a Nationalist. The

iocese of ilmore includes nearly' ali of the
County ofCavan and parts of Laitrnie and
Fer nnag.

TO ASSIST WORKINGMEN.

A ýI'oVEMENT UNDER CONTIPLATION BY T I
CATHOLIC CiiURCI.-CARIINAL GIBIIoIJS

NOW AT WOERK ON TUE PLAN.

NEW N oR, Dec. 2.-According te reports
that seem t lb thoroughlyi eliable, the
Catholio churh in the United States is going
thoroughlyu asd systematically ito the mat-
ter et assiting in the amolioration of the
laboring tilanes within its eown paie, and te
insugurate a chein of organiznitions that wil!
have fer their obj"ct the assistance of the
workingman. The idems le newto America,
but not ta Germany er France.

ir Germany there are hundreds of work-
ingmen's unions, with reading-ro-ms,
libraries, night seeois, Iteture lyceums, and-
even newapaper. .'hey are also a powerful
factor lu polics and it was largoly to secure
their support that Prince Bismarck made ha
peace with the Pope.

ln France thesIe orkingren'a guildesarc
even more powerful. The Count de Murr is
the prsuident of their central body. Their
representatives recently vioited Rome, where
Pope Leo himself wis at paina te give
ther a apiendid reception. The Pope
ia knonn ta be very much in favor of
such organuizations. Cardinal Gibbon, since
hin lat vieit tu Europe, where ho went out
of hie way tu study the working cf ithe
French guilda, has bse a warm admirer of
them, and han icen in favor of their estab-
lishment here.

The prensent i claimed tu b an opportune
time for the movement. The Knght of
Labor Order, which formerly filled the field
for Catholie as wel as non.Catholic working-
mon, is said tu b disintegrating. esldes,
Socialinm, which the c'atholic Churach vin-
lently opposes, i rampa,t, and the Church
would like ta get workingmen into organi:-
tions whore such principles would net b.
taught. Again, Dr. McGyn and otCher agi-
tetçre ha wsittd that the peeent heade
if thc lhurch hav ne love for the laborer,
sud it would b a great mnve fer the Chrch
tu prove the contrary. The movement here
bas taken no deflnite shape yet, aud much
preliminarry work will be required, ai Cardi-
nal Gibbons and a few others are the only
ounes who are realiy acquainted with the sys-
tem as it prevails abroad. Cardinal Gibbons
la now studyingh e projec daoseiy, and some
definite action may aoen ho lokodf fr.

The plan of organizition wili b ta have
local guilde ali over the country, which will
be governed by a central body, romewhat
similar te that which rules the Keights of
Labor. The heade of the organization will
be la.ymen, withn ome archbishop or bishop
acting, probaibly, as honcrary president of
the central body. Each guilct wilI have
itn own oflicera and its own laws and regula-
tiens.

Tie abjects aimed at include the followlng:
The promotion of temperance among work-
ingmen ; help for the unemployed by smeans
et emplepment dureau; fonde for 111e insun
suce sue! toi- ticscars cf th ic ik; nigici
school and lecture lyceme for educational
purposes ; circulating libraries, frae te mem-
bers, and regular debating societies; the es-
tablishment of a travelling card system, by
whlohi members will be recognized and as-
sisted in anp localit .

These gildn, so-cause!, are lealave no
connection whatever with politics, sud the
church will have nfficient authority over
thse ta prevent ether socialiatio or anar-
chistl propaganda from being preached in
them. lu short, while they wili be for
Catholice, they will be secular and non-poli-
tical in character. That it will bedifficul toa
carry out this projeot luithIs country is recog-
nlzed. France is a Cathuolie country and
Germany is largly Catholica.

Catholics hre have invariablyresented any
interference on the part of the cburch in their
affaire, and this prejudice will have te be
overcome. It ia hoped, however, that the
several secular societes affiliating with the
Catholie church may b lduced to saist in
the proposed movement. There i a purely
temperance organization lu the United States
under the patropage of Bihop Ireland, nnm-
bering upward of 100,000 member, and bav-
log localunions. Thera la a Young Men'n
National Union, of which Rev. John R.
Grady, of this diocece, la president, baving
20,000 membera, and there araeimlar organ.
izalions that mightu ail conolidate on tics
broader plan ef a venkingîuen's national
union.

Tics newe body veuld! a! cours, oxist under
the ausptces o! the American' hierarchy,
whcilé bsen a thocroug> hLbusinsess organiza-
tien Tic. Kcni tf Lahbl thcs lre
cilles aI Ieast, ara largely runde np of Catie-

len sud t i tennab vwol thuhet aogaialn uc

weaken It fatal>'. Saust .who vill taks them
final ntep lnuths Inauguration efth ienew su-
trprinse snot an yst kuawn. Il lu very' like-

ly ygevve, ta be Ca nal Gibbons,

PmEsnETaTneN TO A ELoED PAsTOB.-Thce
Eeglish-nspeaking parisioiners cf tics Miiä Itnd!
cmeurn tics ions ao tics Rer. Father O'Hars, seho
for nme lime wan eonneated with tise pamih

church, and who lft Monda> sveciîsg for hi
now parisah, to which ho wasas.igred, aI
Hinchenbrooke, P.Q, The announcerent of
the reverend gentlens''s de parture was received
with considerable regret by the parisiioners,
to whom ho had endeared himself during his
residence in their midHt. Tmeir affection for
him was plainly evident by the lare number
who aaembled in the eeacrity of the sacred edi-
fice on Sunday flt after Grand Muas ta viah
him prosperity and bealtb ii his now fieleof
labor, and, as a slight token of eem in which
ho was held iyc ai wo enjoyed hie acîluniot-
once, they presented him with a well filledpurse. Te reverend gentiem:n rE plied fetlin-Y, xpresing bis regret at leaving a paris
composed of so nanygned-hearted and generous
Irish peuple. le would always bear a fond e-
meibrance of tchem, and wished them a long
and useful life, which he hoped woili be
guarted by the teachingB of their Mothr,-
Cl!urch.

A NEW PRESIDENT,
The Republicans Unite Once More-

M. Sa-li-Carnot Eleotod ta
the Presidency of Franco.

PARis, Dec. S.-Grevy le gono and Sadi-
CarnotI e his aucceasur. 1 tcthe tal
Congree at Versailles tu-day dtcidt.
France's new president Is a cimîparatively
yeuug man, onily 50 year eof age, und thouglc
bis elecli u was a surprise, it ie rogarded as
a saie one an One that will preserve the re-
puble. M. Marie Francol Sidi.Carnot was
born ah Limoges, etludied] aI tiro E 11-. Ilh-
techn:que and the Ecole de Pnsa et Ca.u-
nes@, and first tock a part in the gev ruî'cot
oe hia country an UnUler-Secratary i 'c
Workes. ie was pronoted ta du head of ihe
surne departmeut in 1880, and hld the pn ct
until April 7,1882, hoben he was made More-
ter of Fitance. On th) formationr f l t[)a
Freycinet ministry in Jan.ary, 1886, ihiwais
n.appeinted ta that position ied h lhe
offceaoutil tshe d etf ticsninietry lunDe-
ceuebr flat, awhn eb vas ucan eeti hy
Dauphin.

TUE NATIONAL CONCRESS.
The congres of senators and deputies to

aient a nuccesaor ta PreIeident G rsvy was
opened at 2 o'clock by M. LeRoyer, president
of the Senate, who delared that the national
assembly wan duly constituteied toelect apresi-
dent, Doputy Michelin, an Irreconcilabkr,
asked leave to mrke u motion, but the presi-
dent refueed to afllow him tu do so, doclaring
that the Asnembly wan au elector.- college.
Paul De Cassagnae observed that the Assem-
bly was aovereign. M. Gi utier contested t e
comxpetlncy of the prcsident. President Lt-
Royer replied : " 1 take my stand n the cor-
stitution. Micheln wberit to propose ta re-
vire the constitution." lTe prenidnt again
cdeclined to allow Iichelin' proposl to be
usade and the latter enterd at proteat. The
matter was then droppedt. Th balloting for
th lection of a preaJuuni begaro at 2 15 and
elosed at 4 15, the Congries adjourning for
half an hour t allow she votea te le cotnted.
The Grot- ballot resulted un efoUows:
,a ii.Carn t ............ ............ 103
Ferry ................ ........... 212
Saussier .............................. 148
De Freycinet................. ....... 78
Appert............................... 72
Brison ... .......................... 26
Other canlidatese...................... 2G

Before the accond bllot was takeno t;'
member of the Ift grroups helML a mcetUg.
M. Ferry annourced] hie resolution to with-

sraw In favor of M. Saadi-C rnit und M. le
Freycinet tendered siri1a: notification. Au
order f the day wras tishereupon adoipted, dle-
cli.ring that the party recorded the patriotc
acte of withidr.awal acd, at M. Ferry's in-
stance, reEolved ta vote for M. SHuli-Carrit.
The result was seca in the final illt ans fol-
Iowa ;-
M. Sadi Carnot., .......... .......... G16
Gem. Sabun3ier--------------------1...811
M. Ferry .......--.--- - Il
M. Da Freycinet....................5
Gen. Apport. . . ....................... 5
M . Pyatt............................. 1

After aigning the procès erhalu. cf the deci-
sions of the Congrese and despatching the
uecessary official notification of the ruilt: of
the election Preaident Leloyer, attlurl hy
unhers and followed by the ministers, pro-
eeded te bis private apartments, where 5.
Sadi-Carnot vas in walting. M. LelRoyer
addresned the nowly eletted president as fol-
low :-I have the honor tc inferm you that
tue National Assembly han just elocte pua
to thl Preidsency.I ceongracate you in io
name of the Congress, Lu aideire te add ta
the congratulatons my personal compliments,
M. Rouvier also congratulated M. Sadi-
Carnot, addicg: "Tho Republicans uniting
ta elect M. Sadi-.Grnit have given proofs
of the sentiment Of union and concord
which actuated tis, and at the ame time
afforded the country s pledge of peace und
prosperity."

THE PliFhiDENT' THANKS.
In reply, M. Sods-Onaernt said: "I thenk

you from the bot:oinmof my heart for %he
congratulations and sentiments exprOssed. I
an filled with gratitude te thei members of
the Asembly, who, ln riting their suffrages
in my frvor, bor n ines l the desire for
peace and concord with which Republican
France is amimatOd. M ydearest wisb l that
this great day ay remain present In all
miunsuad beat. . tsiBgnifles tisat th. re-
presentatives ofPF-àuascan do unitse!. Their
common offerts can'and muet secure tics con-
.stitutoanecuring au aetivanuds.ablevworking
Govrrment, capable et bestowing upan tics
nation libertv ai home sud dignity' abrad,
wvili ait tics Lenefita which our- aoutry ex.
peots f rom the Rlepublie. Once mare I lhasnk

yen." Yemay caont upaonryardure dva-

Gen. Lacevai, coinmcaneding tihe iroops at
Vernal!le.swho ca vi:h bis staff te present
his resn'éât,. Allter warde M. Sadi-Carnet se!-
vanae tle.sucet, lte neprecsentatirie e! ofice
prsslring teoaongratulate him. Hie shook
them varmly' by' lice houe!, sud aft1er glving

ehm s 'cepp cf bis épeec soid e: "1 t e!
confident that tics pretU vili aIne de aillu inlet

pevîr ~ciras t.zé tise pblie mine!.


